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President’s Message
It’s truly hard to believe that September is already
upon us and that the community’s summer festivities
have seen another season – and a good and
productive summer it has been!
First, I would like to send a heartfelt thank you to
Foundation Board members and friends who helped
my staff and I at the Outdoorsman Restaurant make the Vines, Rhythm
& Brews Fest a resounding success over Musky Jamboree Weekend. I
would like to give a special thank you to event sponsors for your
support – The Mason family of Peeplelures, Dr. Mindy Wolf of Achilles
Foot & Ankle Clinic, the Mauzer family on behalf of Citizens Bank,
Adam Redman of Redman Realty, and the Woods family of Quality
Heating in Minocqua. I would also like to thank the community
businesses who donated raffle prizes for the event. We more than
doubled attendance and funds raised at the event for the BJ
Community Restricted Endowment Fund. Check out “In Case You
Missed It!” for photos of the Fest.
With September comes the 53rd Annual Colorama Dinner. The
BJCF and other area service groups who sponsor the dinner are
completing last minute preparations for the dinner held this next
weekend. We are excited to announce that the event looks to be a sell
out! Excitement is also growing over the Old Towne canoe raffle
drawing that will be held at the dinner. Hope to see you there!
The BJCF's “Neighbor of the Foundation” Program is off to a good start
– with 32 “neighbors” contributing approximately $1,100 as of this
writing. Read more on Foundation Neighbors under “News Shorts”.
Contributions to the Neighbor's Fund support BJCF’s operations and
ensure the fulfillment of our mission. You can become a Neighbor by
making a minimum donation of $25 per year. To join, see the mailer in
the BJCF brochure attached with newsletter.
Thank you again to all of you who support our organization! In the
meantime, enjoy the crisp air and beauty of our area, and I look forward
to seeing you around town!

Amy Wheeler

Mark Your Calendar!
BJCF Board Meeting - October
Monday, Oct.16 , 6:30 pm
BJ Community Center
The meeting is open to the public
& all are invited to attend. Meetings
rd
are usually held the third (3 )
Monday of each month.
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53 Annual Colorama Dinner
Saturday, September 22, 2012 6pm
Hosted By: BJ Community Foundation
Join your neighbors and friends at this
enjoyable community event. Good food,
including a wild game stew, music, do or
prizes, and the Old Towne canoe raffle
drawing. .

Treasurer’s Report
The BJCF continues to keep ahead of its expenses, as it grows its Neighbors Program, and follows its
strategic plan to raise funds for the BJ Community Restricted Endowment Fund.
Proceeds from the Outdoorsman’s Vines, Rhythm & Brews Fest totaled approximately $3,000 and, as
of Sept 17, the Foundation has raised almost $12,500 from raffle ticket sales. The BJCF Restricted
Endowment Fund, managed by the Community Foundation of North Central Wisconsin, currently has a
balance of approximately $7,200.
In addition, board members, community service organizations, and friends of the Foundation have donated
their time and personal expenses for many of the Foundation’s activities. A heartfelt thank you to all
contributors!

Colorama Dinner and Historic Canoe
Raffle Drawing Update
Final preparations for the Colorama Dinner to be held Saturday,
September 22, at Camp Manito-wish’s Nash Hall are underway. The
Chamber of Commerce is reporting that the 275 tickets available for the
dinner are selling quickly and that the dinner is likely to be a sellout,
possibly before the night of the dinner. The family style chicken dinner,
including a wild game stew, will be served at 6:00pm sharp. Music during
dinner will be provided by Ben Westphal, The evening will also include the
drawing of door prizes using guests’ dinner ticket stubs. However, the
highlight of the evening will be drawing the lucky tickets for the
Foundation’s season long raffle.
Grand prize is a 1947 Old Towne canoe with paddle,
restored and donated by BJCF board member Dave
Osborn, proprietor of Little Lakes Canoe Restoration and
Guide Service. First prize is a weekend getaway in
Boulder Junction; second prize is a $500 gift certificate
from Peeplelures of BJ; and third prize is a day in Boulder
Junction. The grand prize winning ticket will be drawn first
and then held and announced after the first, second, and
third prize winners are announced. A detailed description
of how the raffle will be conducted follows on the last page
of this newsletter. Raffle tickets will be on sale at the
dinner until 6:30 pm.
There will be accommodations at Nash Hall for anyone
who wants to witness the raffle drawing, but is not
attending the dinner. Good luck, everyone!

Inspiration :
“All I can do is teach people to fall in love. My advice to them is, do what you love and love
what you do. ”
- Ray Bradbury
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News Shorts
Neighbor’s Program Update
Since the inception of the Neighbor’s Program this past spring, the BJCF is pleased to say we have 32
neighbors. The BJCF would like to recognize and thank those of you who have become members of the
Neighbors Program for your support and volunteer spirit.

BJCF “NEIGHBORS”
John & Joanne Ader
Dennis & Lori Aukstik
Kenneth & Maureen Creed
Raynard Darnstadt
Kay Forrer
Leslie Gauberti
Lloyd & Judith Giles
Gil & Irene Gravelle
Marylyne Haag
Bob & Tora Hellyer
Cassie Hollatz
Dan & Leslie Johnson
Susan Kern
Dick & Lynne Kohn
Jim & Barb Konopacki
Mark & Ann Lavin

Jeff Long & Barb Boston
Allan & Mary Manteuffel
Bonnie Menke
Jake & Connie Moelke
John & Judy Mundy, Jr.
Peter & Annette Olson
Don & Lois Osborn
Fred & Sally Rathke
Roger & Penny Samuelson
Joan Sayer
Richard & Elizabeth Schreuder
Bill & Carol Steeno
Joseph Voypick
Sr. Constance Walton
John & Gale Werth
Millie Zarembka

You can become a Neighbor by making a minimum donation of $25 per year. To join, see the BJCF
Information Brochure attached to your email. The purpose and benefit of the Neighbors Program is to support
the “operations” of the BJCF to ensure the fulfillment of the foundation’s mission.

BJCF Presents Donation to Boulder Junction Volunteer Fire Department
In recognition of the growing community partnership
between the Foundation and the BJ Volunteer Fire
Department, BJCF Board members presented the fire
department with a $100 donation during an August BJ
Lions flea market. This summer Foundation Board
members and friends volunteered to help the BJ
Volunteer Fire Department at their annual Giant
Chicken Barbeque in July. The fire department also
invited the Foundation to sell raffle tickets at the event. It
was perfect weather for the barbeque that was well
attended by locals and visitors.
Pictured are Dennis Aukstik, Barb Konopacki, Gene
Klisnick, Jim Fragassi, Jim Hanson, Leslie Gauberti, and
Sr. Constance Walton.

Do you have time to volunteer?
We are always in need of friends to participate on committees and assist in the activities of the BJCF. From helping at
events such as Vines Rhythm & Brews and the Colorama Dinner to joining a committee that interests you. If you are
interested, please speak to a Director or send us an email at:
info@boulderjunctioncf.org.
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In Case You Missed It!
Pictures are worth a 1000 words! Amy Wheeler and Outdoorsman staff, good weather, event sponsors, hard
working and enthusiastic volunteers, and generous and supportive friends who care about the BJ community
made Vines, Rhythm & Brews an enjoyable and successful fest this year.

Vines, Rhythm & Brews
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Boulder Junction Community Foundation 2012 Canoe Raffle
Rules for Conduct of Raffle on September 22, 2012
1. This raffle is conducted in accordance with the requirements of Chapter 563, Wisconsin
Statutes 563.03 et seq., and Game 44, Wisconsin Administrative Code, 44.01et seq.
2. The winner of a raffle prize is responsible for all federal, state or local taxes, if any, associated
with the award of the prize and agrees to co-operate with the Boulder Junction Community
Foundation in the filing of any tax notices required by law.
3. If a winner declines the award of a prize, that ticket stub shall be held out and shall not be
returned to the drawing container.
4. The order for the drawing of the winning raffle tickets is as follows:
(a) The First (1st) ticket drawn from the drawing container shall be awarded the Grand Prize
1947 Old Town Canoe and Paddle. This ticket shall be drawn and placed in open view of
the public but the winner’s name shall not be announced until the conclusion of the raffle.
(b) The Second (2nd) ticket drawn from the drawing container shall be immediately announced
and awarded the Third (3rd) Prize One Day Adventure in Boulder Junction.
(c) The Third (3rd) ticket drawn from the drawing container shall be immediately announced
and awarded the Second (2nd) Prize $500.00 Gift Certificate from Peeplelures.
(d) The Fourth (4th) ticket drawn from the drawing container shall be immediately announced
and awarded the First (1st) Prize Weekend Getaway in Boulder Junction.
(e) Immediately after the drawing of the ticket for the First (1st) Prize, the identity of the holder
of the First (1st) ticket drawn shall be publicly announced and that person shall be awarded
the 1947 Old Town Canoe and Paddle.
5. Any and all decisions of the Boulder Junction Community Foundation concerning the conduct
of the raffle shall be final and binding upon all participants.
6. The Boulder Junction Community Foundation is not responsible for any lost or misplaced prize
certificate. It is the responsibility of the winner of the “Weekend Getaway” and the “One Day
Adventure” to make all arrangements with the providers of the certificates. The responsibilities
of the Boulder Junction Community Foundation terminate with the award of the prize.

September 19, 2012
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